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Report by Pastor Ernie Frechette
Pastor Gerry and I had to make a quick trip to Cuba unexpectedly Dec 7 -12th, as we were asked by
the board vice-president Pastor Luis Peres Tornez to come and help them with some restructuring at
Cristocentro. As we got there we were greeted at the Varedero airport by Pastor Luis and his wife Elizabeth,
who graciously took care of all our travel and accommodations while we were there. I had the pleasure of
sharing at the Santa Clara Church on Sunday morning recalling that Pastor Peter Broesky had helped build
that church and how vibrant and alive it is now! He would be blessed to see this!
That afternoon, we met with the board of 5 men, without Pastor Oscar Arius. As we found out that
Pastor Oscar stepped down as president and that Luis was now the new president! So we learned more of
the circumstances surrounding this change. We now believe this will be a good change, as Pastor Luis is a
solid Christian that has been with Cristocentro since the beginning and the 4 other men on the board also!
Their vision is to take care of the churches pastors and outreach ministries, making sure we get
better reporting so that we can let the donors know how things are going in Cuba! Already since we have
been back I see not only reporting from the president, but from all the board members. You will see several
pictures below of our trip, but also Christmas celebrations at several churches. We ask you to continue to
pray and support financially the work done in Cuba, now under new leadership. Gerry and I also visited
Pastor Oscar in Sancti Spiritus and he brought us to visit the 2 farms, where we did inventory and assessed
the work happening there. There too we have to make some changes, but with your prayers we know God
will make these prosper so the Churches can benefit. May Jesus bless you all with a Happy New Year!

From top down going right!
Pastor Luis & Elizabeth with Pastor Ernie
Our transportation!
Pre-Sunday morning service check-up anyone?
Santa Clara service. Can they ever worship Jesus!
Truly a joy to be able to share this time with them!

Ministry in Cuba
Right: Fellowship after church in Santa Clara
Row 2, left to right: December 22 service in suburb of
Santa Clara Cuba; Pastor Alexis & Yusmeli from Sancti
Spiritus; Fellowship prep for Christmas Eve service
Row 3, left to right: Christmas service in Sancti
Spiritus; Feliz Navidad!
Row 4: Worshiping Jesus - The Reason for the Season!

Donations for the above church planting needs can be
made to Gospel Outreach Ministries
2 Rosewood Place Steinbach, MB R5G 0H6
Cell: 204-392-3236
* Automatic payment forms available upon request
*Income Tax Receipts will be issued at the end of each
year
P.S. Please be informed that every dollar you donate
toward this mission goes directly to the mission field.

